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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1119

Approved by the Governor March 12, 1984

Introduced by NeweII, 13

AN AcT relating to municipalities; to amend sections
16-L02,16-103, 17-301, and 17-305, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to provide
for a procedure for the reorganization of
certain citj.es and villages; to harmonize
provisions; and to repeal the ori-ginaI sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section L6-1O2, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

16-102. Whenever any city of the second class
BIaa++ haye atta*acd attains a Populatlon of more than five
thousand inhabitants as provided by section 16-L01, the
mayor of such city nay shall certify such fact to the
eeve?nor Secretary of State who upon the filing of such
certificate itralt by proclamation declare such city to be a
city of the first class. Upon such proclamation being made
by the eeverner Secretarv of State, every officer of suctr
cities shall within thirty days thereafter qualify and
give bond as provided by sections 16-219, 16-304, and
16-318.

sec. 2. That section 16-1O3, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follotrs:
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section 17-301, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
17-301. Whenever any city of the first class

aha}l hayc Ceereaeed decreases in population until it
shall have has a population of less than five thousandj.nhabitants and more than eae theuaand elght hundred
inhabitants, as ascertained and officialJ-y promulgated b1r
the census, enumeration, and return taken by the Unj.ted
States, er by the State of Nebraska, or by the authority of
the mayor and city council of any such city, the mayor of
any such city nal. shall certify such fact to the Gcverncr
Secretary of State of the State of NebraskaT who, upon the
fiJ.ing of such a certificate, shall by proclamation so
declareT and shall declare such city to have become a city
of the second cIass, except as provided in section I7-3O5.
Thereafter such city shall be governed Uy tfre provisions of
the statutes of the State of Nebraska applicable to cities
of the second c1ass. Upon such proclamation being made by
the 6cverncr Secretary of State, every offj.cer of such city
shalI, within thirty days thereafter, qualify and give
bond as provlded by the statutes of the State of Nebraska
in cases of cities of the second cIass. In 7 prcviCedT that
ia any clty which may hereafter become a city of the second
clas6, having been a city of the first class, any
ecuneilnarT councj.I member whose term shal* extelrC extendB
by reason of his or her prior electi.on under the proifEion-E
governing cities of the first classT through another year
or yearsT shall continue to hold his or her office as
ccuae*lnan council member from the ward i-n whi.ch he or Bheis a residentT as if elected for the same term unde-Fthe-statutes of the State of Nebraska governing cities of the
second class.

Sec. 4. That section 17-305, Reissue RevlsedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:17-305. AIt ordinances, bylaws, acts,regulations, obligations, rules, and proclamation6existing and in force in or with respect to any such city atthe time of its incorporation as a city of the second class
under section 17-3O1; shaII be and remain in fuII force andeffectT after auch incorporation as a city of the second
classT until thc 6aRe are or modified by such
cityT a6 proviCed by }av ar
the State
isacl
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